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Csptaln Gene Hodfe Uw popu

lar candidate for dwriff hu  promlssd 

aoow reform* In Uw alwrlfsoflee 

Uiat an  aura meeting with tlw ap

proval of all. One thing Iw pramfaa 

la Uw reappointment ofa probation 

oflcer. Gene thinks tlwt tlw child* 

itn  of tlw county are entitled to aa 

mucli protection aa Uwgsosof ths 

country and thinks the county la 

atrong enough to stand tlw expense 

of that office. He is certainly on Uw 

right track.

While Whiteside may or may not 

peddle anything stronger than eider 

it is a fact tlwt tlw liquor Interests 

are fighting Hutchinson. Tlw repre

sentative of tlw retail liquor dealers 

iwociatkxi served notice on Hutch

inson some Ume ago tin t unless Iw 

would agree.to certain thlnga they 

would defeat him at̂  the election. 

Mr. Hutchinson defied them and 

they are trying to make good Uwfar 

threat. Of course Mr. Whiteside 

may 'hot be identified wltli Uw li

quor interests, but a man Is Judged 

by his company.

John E. Lewis, republican candl- 

' date for representative, is making a 

Clean fight for Uie place. Mr. Lewis 

is an old timer in Flathead county, 

having lived here for twenty years. 

He graduated from the law depart

ment of the Iowa State University at 

Iowa City in 1888. He came to this 

county in 1890. In 1891 he was ad

mitted to the practice before the 

supreme court of' Montanai and as 

long as he practiced stood high in his 

profession.
Ills Knowledge of the law will be 

of great assistance to him as a repre

sentative, and all who know him say 

that he can be depended on to be 

looking after the interests of tiie 

people, and not the interests of the 

interests. Vote for John E. Lewis 

for representative and you will have 

a man who will be able to do some

thing for Uie county. , f

Tlw democratic candidate for county 

attorney, Mr. Stout, waaadmltted as 

an attorney on June Uftjf of UMaycar, 

and lwa now bean an attorney a little 

over four months. Tlwre are a num

ber of.#ncffrfUg»afto>piya Ip JfUb» 

lwad Countywlio have practiced -law 

for anumbw’ofyeais’and wly> would 

ban bM |;^#«o Ijajal^.ttie-. daa»- 
ocrstfc noî paUon, but they wen not 

'.Util houu r ia i." ' The dam- 

bitatlcsoiwpptton was dominated by

0. F. 8aaitbattonwry for the lumbar 

companWin&twtrsfundlnff caaea, 
and Smith did not want anyone nom

inated who waa not hiafriend. So, of 

opuipi M .jitoaUM ;tNp* SmlUi’e 

coot (•tftNrtwr for a  ambler of (-years, 

and precninahly wouldeoMult;.Smltli 

on county nattera mra lw elected, 

Stout waa Uw Ideal candldata for Uw 

"apMlal liitMMa” ' repreeenteds by 

Smith. The people probably will not 

caro to sleet ftBlUi’e candidate for 

county attonay-itweana too speli to 

tlwm. And any candidate tlw^tpeo- 

tad tntareeta" apt for, the people 

abonkibe against ?

Now that Uw democratic legislative 

candidates Iiave been forced out of 

tbelr alwll and made to declare that 

Uwy will not vote for W. A. Clark it 

might not be out of place to make 

(beat M l who they will support.

€■

Tlw Courier In raferlng to ■Whiter 

alde’aelder barrel wlileh otieupM 

aucb a prominent poaltion at the 

devoeriUc meeUng here, stated that 

It had the appearance of Are 'taler. 

And now Wblteelde Uirougli his local 

organ accuaea tbe Courier of iwying 

that lw twoogbt In whlekey. Batlwr 

queer hn't It? Juat ae wlwn George 

Grubb atated at the BepubllcaB con

vention thatHutchlnaondid net Iiave 

tha taint of coal oil about liln . Im

mediately WbiteaMeatarteda “boiler* 

and daimed tbat Grubb bad atated 

jttat bs» Wbltaslds, waa tainted with 

ecaialL Om itbe guilty conSalence.

- J. B. Wblte, the republics# non- 

isiea. f ^  coMbatowr, ha* b *  four 

ycps,*apsrieace In that, oflw, and 

twrfiaa abOwa^lbaaaialBteniatand

'.Hl̂ .jiripp fitln . tlwpuWlc

playa in liis own buefnees. ’While 

Mr. White haa slwwn a liberal and 

progrcaeive spirit In all pvbllc Im' 

provementa, lie haaatobd atall tlnwe 

for care in  eipendltuine, and In- 

siatedtliat tlw county ahculd raceire 

full Value for every doHar eipendad 

He lwa been one of tlw beet, moet 

active, and careful commissioners 

Flatlwad county has over Iwd. Not 

only because Iw lwa deeerted well 

from the people of tlw county, but 

becauae Iw by shown by four years 

of service tlwt he le a valuable mem

ber of the board, lw should be re

elected to the position. Thecom- 

mlsaloneraare tlw business manager* 

of tlw county, and Uwy sliould be 

chosen with tlw same care Uwt any 

Isrge Institution exercises in select

ing Its managers. Mr. White lias ex

perience in tlw position, lw ia famil

iar wlUi the county’s needs In every 

direction, lw lias proved liis ability, 

snd it would be a mistake to permit 

tlw county to ioee his services.*—Dally 

Inter Lake.

Tlw combined attacks ofthe re

publican papers all over tiw state 

made tlw.ofllcers.of the Amalgamated 

change tlielr plans, so they notified 

tlwlr legislative candidates to come 

out straight and say tliey would not 

vote for W. A. Clark for senator. 

Whiteside’s bunch in this county got 

their orders and obeyed them; In a 

few davs they will receive orders as 

to whom they can vote for and then 

look out for another declaration.

The trustees of school district Nu 
23 will receive *bids for 150 ricks of 
tamarac and flr wood. Said wood to 
be piled and measured at the nclmc! 
houses in Poison. Wood to be 1C 
inches lontf and to he split in pien 
suitable for an sir-tight heater. T; 
trustees reserve the right to reject 
any or all bids. E. J. Nash, Clerk.

FENCEPOST ANCHOR
Inaxpanaiva Davie. That May Ba At- 

tachad ta Any Post.

A patent bas recently been 
on a novel method of. supporting a 
fencepost so that it will wltb*ta''*1 « •  
cesslve strain. The construction 
bTSocially useful for anchoring cor
ner posts. The device Is very stapto' 
nnd Inexpensive and may be readily a 
(ached to auy post. In our lUustra- 
tion we ahow In Fig. 1 the construcUoa 
applied to the ordinary fencepost, 
while In Fl*. 2 Is abown tlie construc
tion uaed for cornw posts. In both il
lustration* tbe poet I* daslsnated by 
the letter A. At tbo bottom of tho post 
la an anchor plate, B, which at one end 
la flattened out to form a blade, C 

Tbe opnialte end of tbe anchor _ 
is doubled spon Itaalf to ncetve 
lower ead of a diagoasl brace, p« 

n d  of which la bolted to

: plate 
the 

, tbe 
tbe

™  ^ e  brace, B.'.MCured to
•- • ■ . '1 .. - •-* ‘ _ A a.a. — AaMl *WIH»I I W i  M l  1 * •

the opposite atfe ef tbe poet and 
nacta It to the anchor plate B.

con
The

-BABMT PSMCBPOer AMCBOS.

sstkea wblch pass through tbe anchor 
Mato an tang enough to be driven to a 
cosaldsrable depth In the ground and 
•errs as atHM***1 assaaa Mr prsront- 
lag the ancher plate from eliding ont 
of poalUon.

Io eae a tranch ts dog at tbe |wint 
where tba post Is to be erected. Tbe 
trmcb Is juat wide enough to receive 
Uw anchor plate B, aad tbe blade C of 
the plate la driven into tbe undisturb
ed ground at tbe end of tbe trench, 
thuaaKoidlng a firm anchorage. There
after the poet is erected on the anchor 
plate and the brecee D and E are bolt
ed fisst Fer comer poets the anchor
ing device I* used in duplicate. Tbo 
Mates C ot tlie anchor plate nre driven 
lato the ground at tbe eide, where 
that* wUl be n lifting strain Imposed 
by the tendon of the fence wliee. Tbe 
Investor of thla aachorlng device for 
fsncepeata le Jslh£ Lasx ef Platonla. 
Ts*. • .

■ _^JM aaia' 'Aliays.• B ip f liP II BiP'IIVII' MVIVfV*
The alloys'of Ifaa witb metsl* other, 

thsn tbeee which ester, Into the com- 
pesMon of caet Ires aM eted h«x* 
keen Itttle atedlad, aaya tbe'Sdentlgc 
AaMftcan. ' In order to sacerteln If any 
of theee sltojra poaeeeece eaeful ttoc- 
trlcal propertlee Buriesa and Aatoh 
hsve made’ a eeries of experiments 
with slkqre ef inm with arsenic, bla- 
sratb sad sntlnwsjr. The Iron which 
they employed was obtained by tbe 
dectrolyele of rery purs Swedish Inm 
The owtsls were melted together Is 
th* electric fSrssce Is s crucible of 
nwgaeala. The slloya were cast Into 
bars, whkh were subjected to vsrloss 
thermal trsstswnta and were Inreetl 
gated for megnetlc permeability and 
byetirsels. The resells show that Ihe 
praoaees ef saMswnjr In iron always 
tajares the amehaalcal etrsngth of tbe 
SMtal snd eesMtimcs makes it worth- 
leea. RaaaR qnsnlltles of arsenic Im
prove tbe swiwetle propertlee of Iron 
snd Increase Ite electrical reelatance. 
Mamntb prodscee the aame effect, but 
It mast be added in iergtr qsaatltlee 
than arsenic.

Tbe tmalleet Atom.
rwfseeer R. A. MlUken of the Vm> 

varsity of Chicago bae dlacovered after 
fosr yeara of atudy tbnt for wbleh 
adentlets tor age* have been looking. 
PlshMor MUIlken bae dlacovered tho 
ion ef electricity.

Tbe Ion of electricity ie tbe smallest, 
tbe moet ndnste particle or atom In 
(he myeterloua electrical charge of 
which tbe eclentlsta of tbe world know 
to Uttlo. .While tbey have been able 
to baraeee hia powerful myaterions 
force, they have admitted freely that 
they know very little about It or what 
K la or whence It comes.

Aa a reault of tbe discovery of 
Professor Mllllkeu tbe world today la 
much nearer than ever before to the 
actual discovery of electricity. The 
unknown hss been reduced to the 
atom, and the atom haa been measur
ed and obeerved net once, but many 
times, In tbe course of the experiments.

"We bnve not as yet found tbe mya- 
terioua force that Is called electricity, 
bat we bare learned how to gauge It,” 
eays Professor MUIlken.

Church Roolaimad From tend.
After having been burled for several 

hundred years lu immense snnd drifts 
St. Edenock’s cbjirch, hi Cornwall, 
England, is now being used once more 
aa n place of worship. Tbe edifice wns 
built about 1200 A. D. It.Is Bltuatcd 
near tbc shore In n section of tbc coun
try which Ih Almost devoid of vegeta
tion, great sand drifts covering many 
square miles. High winds blowing in 
from the sea piled tbc sand np over 
the cburcb, completely burying it. No 
attempt wus mnde to dig It out for sev
eral hundred years. A few years ago, 
however, work wns begun, and the .an
cient cliurch was repaired and services 
held in it._________ _____

Edible Mushroom*.
Charles H. Peek, botanist of the 

state of New York, in bis annual re
port states tbat tbe known species of 
edible mushrooms In New York 
amounts to 200. Five new kinds of 
edible mushrooms were discovered In 
Uw last year.

Elephant Sleep.

the night ““ “" ^ l i n g  descrlp-

tlon of what an P |fcB |tran. 
when asleep. I t f c *  gre#t legs 
gtit sight bo ever sa ^  kneei,

•w11, . nnthiiig about It
There to ^  DQt the .light-

to suggest life. Tb* f tbe Wg
est movement In any i* «

the faint I***1** ,lk.  xt>« ssra Me

sw saS:— *

like steam from ,n e* ^ l"  r̂ ^cond*
sound continues for aeve«J
and then .top., to be l t e d  aft« «n

Interval, but tbe Interval to so wns
that the repetition of the
not seem like breathing. - Chicago

New*. -

The MerlBor»e Cemnse.

The compass was ,nTen,* f  „  
Cblneee nearly 4*00 yeara ago. but tt 
wu not Introduced Into Europe until 
about the middle of tbe twriftb cen
tury. At that time Marco M ^w bo

had spent many years J* Aj ^  
ed to Italy, brining tbe little gu»e 
witb blm. At Best the compass wu 
wed only on land, but later lta»isat* 
set ase waa to the martoers. The es- 
sentlsl part of tbe compase Is a 
magnetised needle balanced freely oo 
a fine point festened to tbe centfr of 
a circular card marked N. 8.E . W. to 
abow tbe cardinal points. The own- 
ner’e compass is Inclosed In a*bfaaa 
bos wblcb Is suspended by gimbals; ao 
that tbe box may remain borfaoBtai. 
The needle of a compass alwaya points 
north, although tbe compess msy tw In 
any borisostol poaltion. Tbe reason 
tor this is tbat tbe eertb to s great 
magnet, having ite poles north ssd 
aonth. and attracts all amaller mag
nate. The earth's north magnetic pole 
la many mllee from Ibe real aortb 

pde. ______

The Uod Nnsil.
Few people sre awaie of tte dlffl- 

culties that were surmounted lo the 
manufacture of t>w common lead pen
cil. In the flrst place, the graphite of 
wblcb II le made Is rarely found suB- 
dently bomogeuoow to allow peucll 
lend to be cut from It, eo tt le slwsys 
ground to powder and tben preeeed 
Into blocka. Tbe great dlBculty was 
to press tbe blocks until the graphite 
was bard enough to use. nnd for maay 
yean every effort In (bla direction waa 
defected by tbe crumbly nature of the 
BMteriaL Finally a device wu eaa- 
ployed tbat csbauateg tbe air. sftsr 
which tbe blocka were again preaoad. 
and when thle wu done the material 
w u found to be u  bard u  wben taken 
ftom tbe quarry. But thousands upon 
tbewasda of dollara were spent in ex
periments before the recult wu resch- 
ed. ______

Th* Cook.
The t n  la tbls simple gamo depend* 

greatly os the majority of tbe players 
not luwwlng and being pusaled to flnd 
tbe cfteb.

The leader begina, addreeaing the 
flrat player: “1 bave a cook who doea 
aot like peee (p’s). Wbat shall | give 
her for dtanerr Tbe peraon addrm- 
od. If acquainted wltb the catch, 
avoids tbe letter "p* m hie answer, 
aaylag. for eiampfe “1 wfll giro ber 
an onion.”

The question la theu repeated to tbe 
second player, who is very likely to 
Oder pie. pork, pepper or oomethlng 
which contain tbe letter "p.” Hie of
fence ie not explained to blm. Ho ia 
shnply told tbat bla contribution la 
not wanted, and he looks on while the 
others play. When a auflclent num
ber bave dropped out tbe sccret |* told.

Joeetlena aiM Answer*.
*>lar cclipae like a parent 

besting bls boy?
Becauae it la a hiding of tbe aun.
Why la a dog’s tail a giwat novelty?

Becauae oobody bu aeen It before.
m** difference between an 

auction and aeaelckoess?

How long can a goose stand on one 
w

Try It and see.

tbTSsvJf ,ntr0daCtd ro,t as8t ‘"to

1h! n. he *** H«® Into the 
ark,-Philadelphia Ledger.

.A " “I* ^°r Every Day.
Monday-Nevcr put off dll tomorrow 

what you can do today.

Tuesday-Nerer trouble bother for 
what you can do yourself

Wednesday-Never spend money ho. 
fore you have it. '  00

Thursday-Never buy «hn, j

" fhK  ^ 0USC “ ,s a bw«*ln.
food! VOT lDdu,ge 12 too much 

p S«turday-Nmr ,„au,Be h  ^

Sunday-Never be afraid to say »No» 
wheu you nre tempted.

„n . A Question,

Uprose" by my wwlns cha? 1*4 h**d

So carefully sorted there.

Then sober oyea looked ini.. .
A low voico promisad •

But, tell me, i  u 1 won't!

^lm e,w C t’l'S .[t1I(1X ? 0?
-Teutb'* CwnwntsA.
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V> All kind* of aho# r«M»r work neatly

Ole Nylin
•; O n  C  a trM t b « tw « «n  3rd n *

Prescriptions a Spedahti
i  ? ©!# : h 
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i ^ a C r e a m
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f5

Qm a tw t lih ix  wffl tom out uUmI 

eaa b« a a if  aajiiilitrc, to we can fvnali| 

tof frckUHcB to top, Juat

j- 'i. jk- .--ifiu. /br 'ti&i

Consuttywr] 
interest tail 
ronizi 

d iiK v l

If you wlflh Mi estl- 

| t t t r w o s  _

o m cB  ON p n u >  AVE. 

m ction  w rm  yako. ntoMrri

Drs M acdonald 

a ir f  S m ith

m

Mn.ClM&j
CsmstAMti

Art Gao4l 

ter Piecca,! 

Embieidey 

'CMi«]

Ucatad Isrtfcs | 

dance sfpsdbS®

Hmn It 
N o ttfa f 

F n i i h w i i l  

AbovlOv

E a c h E y o

whhllwisnaeTugsfcee. This Is 
y  fdrutegejlwa wo i n  over 

made Gkscw »bsh m  
■•da to aaM aadaot to oeatnct 
Jwme.afvWefc

We Telf You 

How To Care 

For Them 

Carl B. Taylor
Polton .  - . Mont

SEWlNG-Mrs. George Harrel will 
J*wlng nt lier liome two blocks 

south of square.

i,f^ R|8A.L®~C,l®ap a new second- 
*n<1 b>cldc. Inquire al this office.

R?<i*fvj&V0 4 *lundred genuine

WhS m , ncePosts t0 dlsP<»eof.
v Uiem thoy will last for

Rone' r ?  » °  !)efore- tll0y aw all 
gone.—L. L. Marsh, Mgr. Dewey Lum
ber Company,

bunds* mL Mlre,)’ or contract 
onUs' s,ce Chas, E. Bedeker.

The • ■

McDonJJ

N#B#h|Sfp!
M1SSB.B.W^*

Nice, new 
rooms at W l1

rates by or 

m onth .

Central

South SeeoriW ***

WANT^

1 ' To Buy A 

Real E>tate M*n ” AddreM-H oAlJ 
pjli*

General


